
University presidents unite for education reform 
by Rhonda Courson 
Editor 

USI President David Rice travelled 
around the state with the presidents of 
Indiana's six other public universities 
Friday to announce ·A Commitment to 
Quality," a Joint effort by the Institu
tions to solve some of the problems 
associated with higher education In 
Indtana a nd to make Indiana's univer
sities more competitive with universi
ties In other states. 

The program addresses three prob
lems: Jndlana's percentage of young 
people attending college Is below the 
national average. salaries for faculty 
are lower than In other states as Is 

failure of students to achieve their 
educational objectives. 

-rhls Is a collective response by 
these seven Institutions to these Is
sues," Rice said. during the opening 
remarks of the announcement at the 
Evansville Regional Airport. He called 
the joint effort an "unprecedented dis
play of unity of purpose.· 

The keys to the program are "ac
cess. success and quality," said Tho
mas Ehrlich. president of Indiana 
University. 

"We are proud oflndiana, proud of 
our Institutions. but concerned about 
our Institutions." Ehrlich said. He 
explained that about 300.009 men and 
women a ttend Indiana universities 

currently, but If Indiana met the same 
percentages of other states. another 
80,000 people would be attending 
college. 

Steven Beerlng.r pres!dent of Pur
due University. said that education Is 
the key to Indiana's future . 

"The 21st century will require 
education well beyond the current 
standards of expectation," he said. "We 
hope to maintain the quality and excel
lence which has brought us to this 
point." 

John Worthen, president of Ball 
State University. said that academic 
standards will not be lowered to In
crease accessibility, one of the pro
grams goals. 

"We hope to extend courses. degree 
. programs and make more courses 
available. as well as encourage stu
dents to take advantage of these 
courses." he said. 

Rice said the program wtll greatly 
affect US! and Its efforts to keep up 
with thelncreaslngenrollmenttlgures. 

"The youth of southern Indiana are 
the greatest resource we have," he 
said. "We (US!) want to catch up and go 
beyond the normal efforts ." 

Sherrlanne Standley. vice presi 
dent for university relations. explained 
that the group Is travelling across the 
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The end of the line 

photo by Michael Flake 

The line to buy books at the Bookstore was just one of many students encountered when 
returing to USI Iast week. Long lines were the norm at the Registrar's and Cashier's windows, 
as well as the UC Information Desk. 

Transitions 
looking for staff 
from all majors 

Transitions Is not just for 
communications majors. It's 
not just for liberal arts majors. 
It's for all US! students. 

The Transitions staff needs 
people from all academic 
schools. Not only are writers. 
copy editors and photographers 
needed. but also people Inter-

ested in graphics. advertising. 
computer science. business. 
sports, theatre.- art. student 
government. Greeks. etc. 

If Interested. come to tht 
staff meeting at 1 p.m. Mon
day In UC 113 or call Editor 

· Cheryl Knapp at 464- 1856. 

New law mandates 

Student Affairs mail's 
drug abuse brochure 
by .John Wells 
Sti1ff writer 

By the end of the week. all 
students that have s igned up 
for classes will receive a bro
chure on drug and ·a lcohol 
abuse, mandated by a new 
federal law passed In D~:cem

ber. 
The law states that a ll col

leges and universities receiv
Ing federal money must com
ply or risk losing all federal 
money. including s tudent tlnl
clal aid . The schools must 
comply by Oct. 1 and revise 
and send out new brochures 
every year. 

The brochure. developed 
by a committee of the Office of 
Student Affairs. contains a 
listing of all Indiana laws deal
ing with alcohol and drugs and 
the university's policies . An 
Insert to the brochure will 
include the federal laws . 

All of the university's poli
cies are existing policies and 
this brochure represents the 
first time all the pollcies are 
put together In one publlc,a
Uon. Before they were scat· 
tered through different pollcy 
headings. 

The brochure was put to
gether by a committee made 
up of students and members 
of the faculty. The faculty 

members were from the health 
services department and the 
counseling center and will be 
directly involved In the new 
mandated programs. 

The federal .government 
mandates that education and 
counsellng be added to the 
program. The university will 
hold meetings with various 
student groups to spread the 
message. New counsellng a nd 
referral services are being 
planned. 

Dr. Donald Bennett, vice 
.president for Student AIIatrs, 
said that the brochures wtll be 
sent this week and everyone 
s hould receive one by Friday. 
He urged that everyone read 
the Information and not to 
dis miss It as junk mall from 
the school. 

l9d~y'.s 
weather 

Mostly sunny, hot a.nd 
hOmld With highs In the 
mid-90s. Temperatures 
will be cooling off b)' 
Saturday, with highs 
111 the mfd.808 to 90 
and a chance of scat· 
tere<i showers. 
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Crossword puzzle 

ACROSS 
1 Male swan 
4 Cut of clothing 
9 Ngt incised 

14 leather pierc ing 
instrument 

15 Rest 
16 Coated sheet iron 
17 _ _ jacket 
18 Finish 
19 Outerwear 
21 Kremlin 's affirma-

tive 
22 Gusto 
24 Together 
25 By means of 
26 Hearty approvals 
28 Panama anp derby 
29 Autos 
30 Expensive outer-

wear 
31 Tiresome one 
32 __ cy dress 
33 No __ , ands or 

buts 
34 Support 
35 One who's snared 

another 
38 Not I. 
39 Contemptible 

person 
40 Soft cheese 
41 Negative 
42 Sea ducks 
44 With 120 
45 Young woman 

entering society 
46 Soak ,"as flax 
47 Construction 

timber 
48 Clothes __ 
49 __ coat 
51 Rai _ _ , garments 
52 Neckwear 
53 Small demon 
54 Portion 
55 Ooze 
56 Nickel (abbr.) 
57 Ireland 
58 Unii of measure 

for cloth 

WEAR, WORE, WORN OUT . 

59 Overhead rail
roads 

62 Hand protector 
64 What clerk must 

do to new garment 
(2 wds.) 

66 __ Grande 
67 Clothing maker 
68 Clothing stores 
69 Gender 

DOWN 
1 Baseball head-

wear 
2 Be in debt 
3 Jackets 
4 Woman's outer-

wear 
5 lease 
6 Alderman (abbr.) 
7 Ma's mate 
8 Provoke 
9 Mormon state· 

10 Meshed fabric 

11 Credit (abbr.) 
12 With 44A, next to 

skin garments 
13 Rips 
20 Officers' training 

school (abbr.) 
23 Printer's measures 
24 Yarns in loom 
25 __.aloons, loose 

trousers 
26 Blazing 
27 Civilian wear 
28 little Red Riding 

29 Dracula's wear 
. 31 Swimsuit tops 

32 Just 
34 Ship's home 
35 last-minute study 
36 In upright position 

(2 wds.) 
37 Bath or judges' 

(pl.) 
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39 Tween 12 and 20 
40 Strike 
43 __ -dry clothes 
44left 
45 Infant wear 
47 Headwear for 

Pierre (pl .) 
48 Robert E. __ 
49 Finger, wear 
50 A miss is as good 

as_(2wds.) 
51 Spoil 
52 Around-the-waist 

wear 
54 Structural support 
55 See 120 and 44A 
57 __ning gown 
58 Self 
60 Falsehood 
61 Footwear 
63 Express pain 
65 Express de.light 

====CAMPUS BRIEFS ~ 
The Adm1nistra tive Management Society will be meeting Sept. 
12 at 7 a .m. In UC 118. New members are welcome. 

International Publlcations Is sponsoring a National College 
Poetry Contest. The contest Is open to all college and university 
students. All entries must be original and unpubllshed. Poems 
previously printed In student publications are acceptable. Cash 
prizes will be awarded. Entries and a $3 registration fee should 
be sent to Internationa l Publications, P.O. box 44044-L, Los 
Angeles. CA 90044. Deadline Is Oct. 31. 

The first Humanities Forum will be at 7:30p.m. Thursday In UC 
350. Donald Richardson, chair of the Engllsh Department at the 
University of Evansille. will be the speaker. His topic will be 
"Why study Mythology.· 

Campus Ministry will have Its annual fall barbecue today at 
4:30p.m. at the MASH s helter house. It Is open to all students. 
faculty and sta!T. 

University of Evansville and US! professors are having a Joint 
faculty art exhibition In the Old Gallery of the Evansville 
Museum. The exhibition will run through Sept. 23. 

The Black Student Union will meet Today at 2 p .m . In UC 118. 
Officers will be elected soon . Everyone Is welcome to Join. 

The Intravarslty Christian Fellowship meets every Wednesday 
In OC 2003 at noon. It is an interna'titmallnterdemoninational 
student movemen t. For more Information call John Egleston at 
477-7546. 

USI's Fa ll Film Series will present "Libeled Lady" (1936) . It will 
be shown at 2 and 6 p.m.in Forum I Tuesday. !tis free a nd open 
to the public. For more information call Thomas A. Wilhelm us 
at 464-1747. 

The Republica n staff of the Indiana House of Representatives is 
accepting applications for interns to serve during the 1991 
session of the General N?sembly. The internship Js open to 
college juniors. seniors and graduates interested In government 
and politics. The interns will work either re·search /constituent 
relations or In media relations. Interns will be expected to live 
In the Indianapolis area a nd will be paid for their service. For 
more Information call Carolyn Wright at 3 17-232-9620 or 1-
800-382-984 1. 

JOE--MAMA'S 
" I ta[ian Pizza 

Custom Made Crust 
Thin·n' Crispy 

Medium 

-?I' Free Deliver-Y 
423• 7770 *LimitedArea 

-------------------· 16" Sausage or Pepperoni Pizza 

2 FOR $12.99 
I 
I 
I 

Plus Tax 1 
Other Toppings I 

any other offer Available I 
------·------------~ -------------------· 12" Sandwiches 

Stromboli - Roast Beef 
Hot Ham & Cheese 

BUY TWO .AND GET 1 FREE 
' Order served with chips , dip, pickles 

------~---~--------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



Signs need to change 

New intersectioq dangerous 
by Michael . Cash 
Campus editor 

Anyone that has traveled 
Clarke Lane has noticed the 
new Intersection with the road 
leading to the new apartments. 
No doubt they have a lso no
ticed the new stop signs as 
well. 

The signs on Clarke Lane 
are pl'i'ced on either side of a 
crosswalk east of the new road. 
They don't form a three-way 
stop with the new road but 
Instead stop the east-west ' 
traffic for the crosswalk. 

Why would the university 
put stop signs for this cross
walk and put "stop for pedes
trian in crosswalk" signs at all 
the other crosswalks on cam
pus? Why should traffic be 
stopped even if no one was 
crossing the street? 

Stephen Helfrtch. acting 
director of the Physical Plant. 
who is responsible for the sJgns. 
said they are not there for the 
crosswalk. but to control traf
fic at the new intersection. 

According to Helfrich. the 
new road posed a problem 
because of the hills on Clarke 

Lane. 
"It is a dangero].ls Intersec

tion: Helfrtch said. "We felt It 
was necessary to put a three
way stop there.· 

When asked If It would allow 
the cars on the new road to 
turn onto Clarke Lane Helfrich 
said, "Not as much for the cars 
coming out of the new road, 
but more for the .the east-bound 
cars on .Clarke Lane wanting 
to turn left on to the new road." 

That makes perfect sense. 
_but why ·would the signs be 
pla,ced in a way that left cars 
~toppedlh the middle of the 
Intersection? The traffic doesn't 
stop for the new road it stops 
for the crosswalk. 

The Vanderburgh County 
Engineers Office. who is re
sponsible for the traffic con
trol signs In the county. offi
cially had no comment. They 
said Clarke Lane was not in 
their jurtsdiction because it 
was on private property. 

However. they did give me 
a copy of the Indiana Manual 
on Uniform Traffic Control 
Devices for Streets and High
ways. which is the standard 
used when dealing with this 

type of situation. 
Needless to say this type of 

Intersection Is not found or 
recommended In this manual. 
Upon closer inspection I found 
the stop signs were not even 
regulation- but then I didn't 
find one on campus that met 
up to standards found in the 
manual. 

The way the Intersection is 
set up presently. it is no safer 
than it was before. Not only is 
It dangerous, the university 
has found a way to make it 
substandard. 

By totally disregarding 
safety regulations and creat
ing such a confusing intersec
tion on a busy road. the ·Uni
versity has endangered stu
dents . faculty and anyone else 
that travels Clarke Lane. There 
Is sure to be an accident and 
when it occurs. the university 
will be responsible. 

According to Helfrich. the 
signs were placed there for 
safety. It only seems logical 
that they should be changed 
to meet regulations for the same 
reason. 

Gulf crisis or crazy dream 
by Rick Jillson 
Staff writer 

I had the craziest dream 
the other night. I dreamt that 
all the hostility and posturtng 
In the Middle East was noth
ing but an elaborate scheme 
concocted by our beloved presi
dent, George Bush, and his 
old pal. Saddam Hussein. 

Admittedly. it wasn't a very 
realistic dream. Just the Idea 
of George outwitting the civi
lized world is probably diffi 
cult for some of you to grasp. 
Bear with me. 

The dream began with 
George sitting quietly in his 
study. He was alone and de
pressed. 

He had just returned from 
a dinner with Nelson Ma ndela 
(who failed to recognize him) 
and he suddenly found him
self worrying about his image. 
Somewhere along the way, he 
had been Inaccura tely labeled 
boring and lifeless. 

The time had come. he 
decided. for drastic measures. 
In order to prevent going down 
In history as a wimp. George 
was going to have 
to ... accomplis h something. 

With this in mind. he began 
spinning the globe that sat on 
the table beside him. 

Suddenly, he got a · brain
storm (reme!fiber, It's a dream). 
What he needed .was a good. 
solid invasion -or atleast the 
threat o( orie. After all. It had 
worked for his buddy Ron In 
Grenada. 

George had assumed that 
people would be impressed 
when he crushed the harrow
ing force of evil In Panama, but 
nobody seemed to care - too 
wimpy. 

He had to come up with a 
country that would sufficiently 
frighten the masses. Gripped 
by fear. the people of the United 
States would turn to him to 
save the day. It was a perfect 
plan. 

His first inclination was 
Iran. Everybody hates them. 
But unfortunately the bone
head leader who took over after 
Khomeni wasn't capable of 
frightening a child. 

He ha d almost given up 
hope of selecting a suitable 
enemy when he got yet an
other brainstorm- if not Iran. 
why not Iraq? If you squinted. 
the names were pretty darn 
close. and their leader. Sad-

dam Hussein, was a connois
seur of the finest in American 
weaponry. 

The scene then shifted to 
George and Saddam sitting In 
a sandbox (my dreams some
times get a bit surreal) . George 
was making his pitch: 

Saddam was simply to 
invade Kuwait and hang 
around for a while salivating 
on the Saudi Arabian border. 
Eventually he would humbly 
retreat. bowing to the awe~ 
some power of democracy. 

In exchange for Saddam's 
cooperation and humiliation, 
George would see to it that he 
remained in offi<;e for as long 
as he chose and, after the smoke 
cleared. he would sell him 
weapons at wholesale. 

After a period of haggling 
(Saddam demanded a lifetime 
pass to Graceland). the two 
men shook hands. 

I'd love to be able to tell you 
how the scheme turned out, 
but a t thi s point I awoke to the 
sound of my dog vomiting in 
my bed. 

You can end it however 
you'd like it to end. It's just a 
crazy dream. 

-
· Opinion ·· 

Editorials represent the opinion of the paper. Columns· are the 
opinion of the writer . Letters to the editors are not necessarily those 
of The Shield staff and may be edited for libel. 
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Roland's World 
by Ro Small 
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Cheerleaders, Feathershakers 
bring home trophies from camp 
by .Janice Hurm 
Staff writer 

The USI Feathershakers 
and cheerleaders came back 
from their annual summer 
camp at Middle Tennessee 
State University with more than 
the usual camper's mosquito 
bites and poison ivy. 

This year. as in previous 
years. they meant business. 

But this time, there was a 
noticeable difference. 

Both were sporting a tro
phy and numerous excellent 
and superior ribbons, proving 
that hard work does pay off. 

The cheerleaders received 
an all -a round Improvement 
trophy at the Aug. 6 -10 camp. 
while the Feathershakers were 
awarded an overall trophy 
"baased on the most blue rib
bons received for dance per
formances." said Feather
shaker Michele Doerflein. 

The six cheerleaders who 

participated were required to 
perform cheers. ch a n ts and a 
fight song. and were evaluated 
on their performance. 

At the end of the week, 
they walked off with two excel
lent and four superior ribbons. 
as well as the trophy. 

Cheer coach Tracy Powers 
said that the trophy. which is 
displayed in the Orr Building, 
is the second one to be re
ceived by the cheerleaders. 

"This does say a lot for our 
squad and their hard work." 
she said . "Their enthusiasm 
and eagerness to learn helped 
tfiem to tmprove tremendously 
over the course of the week. 
and I think the judges saw 
that." 

This was the first trophy of 
s uch kind for the four partici 
pating Feathershakers, how
ever. 

Dorflein said that in order 
to receive this trophy. each of 

the girls had to receive blue 
ribbons for their performance 
in front of a crowd of 500. 

"This is a real honor con
sidering some of the squads 
we were up against." she said. 

Among th~ 13 participat
ing squads. e Feathershak
ers squared ff against such 
college tea"\s as Eastern Illi
nois University a nd the Uni
versity of ~ulsville. 

Both the cheerleading and 
Feathersha'ker squads will use 
the skills ~ey learned In camp 
to improye their performances 
and to teach incoming mem
bers. 

Tryouts for both squads 
run throughout this week In 
PAC 200. 

Anyone is eligible. 

For more Information. 
contact the USI Oflce of Stu
dent Life. 

Competitive prices/Professional service 
Free City Delivery 
We accept PHP, PCS, Welborn HMO, PAID, NPA 

Tri-State Health Care Provider - Deaconess PPO 

HIRSCH'S HIGH L IND PHARMACY HIRSC H'S PRESCRIPTION SHOPPE 
?0 E. C AMPGROU ND ROAO • F 'ANSVtLLE . tN H 710 \9 15 W FRANK UN STREET • EVANSVILL E IN 477 12 

8 12-425·1 02 5 812·422-4566 

Too many cars, 
too few spaces 

Another common sight last week 
was t he ful l parking lot 
commuters encountered when 
trying to make h to their first 
class. Additional parking is 
available in the gravel parking 
lot between the Science Center 
and the tennis courts. 

photo by Michael Flake 

Crossword 
Answers 

Wear, Wore, Wom Out 
~~~~= 

0000000000000000000000000 
OREAL 0 
0 0 
oARMY o 
~SURPLUS 1126J stAve. ~ 

Evansville, Ind. • 

• Genuine Government Surplus 
• Canvas Packs & Bags 

• European Military Surplus 
Personal Service - I 0 years in business 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 812-424-4075 Open 

7 Days a Week 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0000000000000000000000000 
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Silver anniverary full of activities, sp_eakers 
· by Mary .Judd 

Staff writer 

Did you ever want to know 
what Woodstock was J.ike? Have 
you ever seen the movie The 
Big Chill? Does jazz music and 
dancing to midnight Interest 
you? Well if the answer is yes 
then you should participate In 

William Fisher 

the 25th Anniversary Cele· 
bration of US!. 

During the week of Sept. 
10-15. several events have 
been planned for the students, 

faculty and staff in the cele
bration ofUSI's 25th birthday. 

"We've tried to offer things 
that appeal toalargevarletyof 
people," said Chris Lowery. 
coordinator of student activi
ties and the advisor of Activl· 
ties Programming Board. "We're 
really hoping for a big turn
out." 

Catherine Wheeler Jensen 

The main event of the week 
Is a Silver Anniversary Gala 
dinner on Sept. 15 at 8 p .m. 
Charles McDowell will be 
speaking at the dinner. 

McDowell is a newspaper col
umnist and a public television 
panelist on Channel 9 who 
deals with politics and pres!· 
dential campaigns: 

The tickets for the dinner 
are $50 per person. The price 
Includes a $25 contribution to 
the presidential scholarship 
that is offered to students who 
were valedictorians -and salu· 
tatortans In a Indiana high 
school. 

"The dinner is kind of a 
kick-off for the fundraising of 
the scholarship,", said Kathy 
Funke, director of News and 
Information Services. 

This year's presidential 
scholarship receipents will be 
attending the dinner. 

There will also be a lunch
eon at noon that day with 
McDowell attending along with 
US! students, deans and fac
ulty and will make an appear
anceon Channel9. lnvitations 
were sent out to students the 
first week of September. 

Students who are interested 
In getting Insight into the real 
world and what they can ex
pect after grad uatlon can at· 
tend the "Professional-in-Res!· 
dence. • This Includes US! 
alumni who are returning to 

Coming Together ... 

Non-trad group offers support 
Non-traditional students, 

defmed as those 25 years and 
older, are Invited to the first 
"Corning Together" Frtday from 
7 to 9 p .m . In UC 350. 

Guest speaker will be Jim 
Browning. dtrector of the 

!WIIIIIIIlUIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIDIIHIIIII ....... 

i Make The Shteta a 
i weekly part of.y,o~r 
i campus life 

Counseling Center, who will 
discuss "Juggling Family, 
Frtends and College, i.e. Cop
Ing Skills." 

After Browning's discus
sion, students are encouraged 
o stay for coffee and conver-

Flowers tor 

sation. Friday's program is the 
first "Corning Together," with 
three more programs being 
planned throughout the year. 

For additional information, 
contact the Admissions offic 
at 464- 1765. 

all OCCaSIOns . . EMS TYPING & WORD PROCESSING 

.. 01111111111111111111111-IIOIIIa. .... l 1 

--~ ~~-= / :~;~E~E~~::: 
4

23
_
3191 

-.; 691 2 0id Sute Rd. • Evm>Vilk, lnd 47710 

867-2167 

No response from 
your bulletin 

board ad? 
It is hard to read a bullctm board m 
a crowded hallway. Advertise 
your goods and services where tt 
w ill bo seen by over 5,000 readers. 
For only five cents a word anyone 
can adverttse m The Shzeld classi· 
fi eds. Call Today! 464-1870 

THE BOOKSELLER 
Used Books • Classics • Fiction • Non-fiction • New 

Books • Local Authors • Reference • Language 

1319 S. Barker 
Just south of Broadway 

424-7472 
MON-SAT 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 

share their expertences and 
successes with current stu 
dents. 

Friday at I p .m . . in Forum 
Ill, Dr. Joey V. Barnett, class 
of '81, will be speaking to stu · 
dents in the school of'Science 
and Engineering Technology. 

Catherine Wheeler Jensen. 
class of'78, will be speaking to 
students In the school ofNurs
lng and Health Professions at 
8 a .m . In UC 350-352 on 
Monday. Also that day at 10 
a .m . in the same room will be 
William E. Fisher, class of'73. 
who will be speaking to the 
School of Business. 

Errol Gene Theriac, class 
of 72, will meet with the School 
of Education and Human Serv
Ices on Sept. 12at8a.rn. in UC 
350-352. 

"They can give the students 
advice and can serve as en
couragement to the students.· 
Funke said. 

Freshman Kendle Moss
berger believes that the cele
bration may help, promote US!. 

"It shows were getting big· 
ger, a lot bigger, and people 
will know what we really are.· 

Senior Michele Doerfleln 
said, "The celebration shows 
how US! is not justa West Side 

high school. It will show it's a 
higher educational institution." 

There a re many student 
activities going on durtng the 
week. APB Is openl.ng the week 
of activities by giving away Silver 
Anniversary cake In the Eagles 
Nest Monday from !Oa.rn. to2 
p.m. Anyone Is welcome to a 
piece of cake. 

The Jazz band SIBECO will 
be performing at noon on the 
Sept.12 at the UC Mall and the 
popular movie "The Big Chill" 
will be showing In Forum I that 
day at 9 p.m. 

"60's Rock-When the 
Music Mattered.· Is the theme 
of Barry Drake's lecture on 
Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. He will be 
presenting a multi-media retro· 
spective on the 60's, the mu
sic, woodstock, and political 
Issues. 

"He will have a visual pro
duction slide show and talk 
about what the impact the 60's · 
had on history. He's supposed 
to be very good.· said Lowery. 

"This Is a real big celebra
tion. We encourage everyone 
to participate. All the students 
are part of usrs history and 
can celebrate It's birthday.· 
said Funke. 

Two new trustees 
named by governor 
by .Jan Douthitt 
Staff writer 

When the US! Board ofTrustees meets Friday, two new 
members will be present. 

"I am more than excited and feel very honored to be able 
to contribute to a school that gave so much to me,· said 
Harolyn G. Torian, newly appointed trustee. 

Tortan, an Evansville na tive, Is a n alumni of the first 
class of US!. She has a mas ter's degree In educa tion and 
is currently vlce-prtnclpal of Broad Ripple High School In 
Indiana polis . 

Sh e was appointed on July I a nd will serve through 
J u ne 30, 1994. 

Thomas F. McKenna is also a new member to the 
board. 

"I'm very In terested in education.· McKenna said . A 
former high school teacher, he is also a member of the 
Martin Center College Board of Trustees In Indianapolis. 

McKenna Is the manager of Browning Investments, 
Inc. located ln Cannel, Ind. He was also appointed on July 
1 and his term expires June 30, 1994. 

Both trustees were appointed by Gov. Evan Bayh . 
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CSP successful in finding jobs 
by Bob Wendt 
Staff writer 

Have bllls to pay? Need a 
Job, but tired of looking? Have 
you trled the Office of Career 
Servlaes and .Placement 
(formerly Job Placement)? If 
you haven't. then you should. 

Career Services and 
Placement (CSP) found part
time jobs for 554 tm<;lergradu
ate students and placed 112 
students In cooperative in
ternships last year. Together 
these students earned ap
proximately $2.2 million. 

Dtrector Marllyn Schmidt 
estimated that 80 percent of 
the students currently en
rolled, work while attending 
classes. 

·A large percentage of the 
students are sending them
selves to college and do not 
have the luxwy of only work
ing during the summer.· 
Schmidt said. 

In 1989, CSP Usted 1.500 
work opportunities for stu
dents and filled 556 of those 
opportunities willJ US! stu-

I 

dents. 
"One out of every three jobs 

goes to a US! student.· Schmidt 
said. 

"US! students have a great 
work ethic," ·Schmidt said, "and 
It wlll be one of their greatest 
assets." 

According to Schmidt. US! 
students have a better chance 
of getting and keeping Jobs in 
the Evansville area. Most stu
dents do not leave home to 
attend college, therefore. they 
stay employed with Tri-State 
employers while they attend 
US!. 

Because US! is still a 
commuter campus, most s tu
dents have cars which enable 
them to continue working for 
employers in Evansvllle. 

Jobs both on and off cam
pus which are listed in the 
CSP job locator, range from 
babysitting a t $2 per hour to 
computer programing at $12+ 
per hour. Approximatly 600 
students are registered with 
CSP's job locator at one time. 

All US! students are quali 
fied Tor these jobs, regardless 

PRESIDENTS from page 1 

of financial need, to help 
supplement . and support 
their education, although 
Schmidt encourages stu
dents to attend their first se
mester without working. Not 
working the first semester 
can help In making the ad
justment to college easier. 
Schmidt said . 

The office offers services 
for job location, career coun
seling. guidance to help find 
a Job after graduation, in
ternships and has a com
plete resource center. The 
resource center is designed 
to help students by provid
ing them with employer lit
erature, career exploration, 
video tapes and more. 

In order for a student to 
use the services ofCSP. he/ 
she must register with the 
office and students are en
couraged to do so as an 
undergraduate. 

"The better we know you 
as an undergraduate. the 
better we can help you when 
you graduate.· Schmidt said. 

Computerized card 
catalog now in library 
by Karen .J. Montavon 
Staff writer 

US! library has traded the traditional card file system for a 
computertzed system called the Library User Information Sys
tem (LUIS). LUIS makes finding information fast and easy, even 
for those who have no computer experience. 

There are six terminals avallable for students to use witli 
one of these positioned at a height accessible to the handi
capped. There are no printers available right now, however it is 
hoped they will be added In the future. 

There are four ways LUIS will search for matertal: title, au .\ 
thor. subject, and keyword searches. KeJ:Word is helpful for 
those unsure of exact titles . With the proper command, LUIS 
will provide detailed Information about each search method. It 
will even tell if the book has been checked out. 

Ruth Hahn, Reader Service Librarian said "If you have any 
questions, please ask." She went on to explain that "There are 
aspects about the system that we don't fully know. We find 
shortcuts every day." 

According to Hahn, it helps to "become familiar with the key
board. The system Is very helpful, but spelling is tmportant." 
LUIS will not spell for you, nor will it accept misspelled words. 

At the present time US! library is linked with the universities 
of Indiana State, '-:incennes University, St. Mary of the Woods, 
and Rose-Hulman. It is hoped in the future that the system will 
be linked to Indiana University, Purdue University, and Ball 
State University. Once linked to these universities. a link to the 
University of Evansville is anticipated. 

Being linked to other universities enables students to have 
aceess to matertals not available at US! that may be available at 
other universities. 

the state to announce thetr plan, and 
wtll be asl,tlng the Indiana General As
sembly for additional funding to imple
ment the tmprovements. 

about 70 percent full-time faculty. Come experience the West Side's hottest salon 

"Each tnstltutlon is asking for three 
percent In additional appropriations 
above the normal funding." she said. 

One of the main objectives for US! 
is to Increase salaries for faculty 
members, as well as increase the 
number of full -time faculty. 

"We are trying to get 80 percent of 
our faculty as full -time." Standley said. 
She explained that full-time faculty 
members work more closely with stu
dents through advising. plus are of
fered more research opportunities and 
enhance the economic development of 
the community. Currently, US! has 

Standley also said that the funding 
wtll help retain the faculty that does 
teach here. 

"We could start losing good faculty 
members to other states," she said. 
"We've already lost the dean of the · 
School of Business (Dr. Glenn Pitman, 
who left the university prior to the start 
of fall classes) to Michigan and we're 
going to lose more unless We get the 
salary up (to the national norm)." 

Other plans for the additional money 
would be to Increase minortty recruit
ing and overall retention of minorities, 
and reach more non-traditional stu 
dents who need re-training in new 
technologies or learning different skills, 
Standley said. 

-.
SHIRT 

CONNECTION 
4818 Lloyd Expressway West 

next to Movie Warehouse r;;:{~\ 
.... ~~ . o~" 

428-6913 v.~ "(;.(/,""'" 

Your "' 
0 ~~~," 

"connection" 0-Jo \>o; 
(f .... ~'!, 

for c,~~~~,~>\'1' 
USI & Greek 
(applique lettering) 

Specializing in: ~~!!!! 
Haircuts • Perms • Coloring 
Highlighting • Nails • Massage Therapy 

Offering 20°/o student discounts 

~matrix · 
HAIR ESSENTIALS 

Call now 
or walk in! 

Located off Lloyd Expressway West , next to Movie 
Warehouse, behind Pizza Hut. 423-8868 

PHilliPS I m 

Coke 12-pks. 
$2.99 

Circle "S" 
FOOD MART 

• Full Line Deli 
• Open 24 Hours 

1 days a week 
• Fresh Donuts 

1 days a week 

Welcome back 
USI students 

Frito Lay 
Ruffles 7 oz. bags 

99 cents 
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First USI secretary leaves after 21 years 
by Amber Chenoweth 
St•ff writer 

On her daily Jog, Mary Lou 
Russler would peek into the 
windows of a building she 
thought was Yel)' beautiful and 
dream of one day worll:ing there. 
Co!ncldentally. one of those 
same windows Is now in her 
new office at Solarbron Pointe, 
Inc., where she was named 
relations/retirement coordina-
tor, effective Sept. 1. _ 

Solarbron Is located adja
cent to the US! campus, and Is 
a retirement community "where 
people can live and continue. 
to function as constructive and 
useful citizens of the commu-;, 
nity," said Russler. It will cele
brate it's fifth anniversary in 
December. 

Russler worked at US! for 
21 years. Not only was she 
USI's first secretary, but she 
also dealt with business af
fairs and development offices, 
and the US! Foundation. 

"I feel like a mother or a 

"I feel like a mother or a grandmoth•T• USI. 
It's all grown up now and it's time for'Wto be on 
its own." 

grandmother to US!. It's all 
grown up now and It's time for 
It to be on Its own," she said. 
She a lso said that she feels she 
Is now needed at Solarbron. 

Russler said that Solarbron 
was provided by Sol. "SOL,· 
and Arlene, "AR." Bronstein, 
"BRON," hence, gMng the home 
It's name. She said that the 
Bronsteins., who were also 
foundation donors for USI. 
wanted to gtve people a place 
to retire and enjoy life without 
having to take care of their 
yards, etc .. yet they didn't want 
It to be like a nursing home. 

"It's like being on vacation 
all the time, or living at a re
sort," said Russler. 

Russler said that the gen
eral pu bile mlgil t think of So-

-- Mary Lou Russl.er 

laroron as ·an old folk's home," 
when actually a person, age 
60 or older. must be In good 
health and mentally alert to be 
accepted. 

Russler said that one of the 
biggest advantages to So
larbron is that there are many 
activities planned for the resi 
dents. This Is in an attempt to 
give the residents something 
to look forward to, where as 
elderly people living alone are 
often lonely and tend to give 
up on life. The home contains 
many luxuries such as; a 
Jacuzzi, a weight room, a beauty 
salon-barber shop, a ltbrary, 
craft rooms, walking trails, 

gardening~ movies, billiards, 

and o~er recreational and 
cultural f,ctivities. 

.-----------------~------------~----------~-. 

There's an IBM PS/2 
made for every student body. 
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The location of Solarbron 
was invited by Dr. David Rice, 
president of USI. so both So
larbron and US! could share 
facilities, and fJ)ve students and 
the residents a chance to ex
change cultural experl~nces. 

Russler said that through 
her dream of workJng at So
larbron she hopes to fulffil the 
wishes of the Bronstelns and 
Rice by creating the kJnd of 

retirement community they had 
dreamed of. 

Russler said that a special 
invitation Is extended to all 
US! students and faculty for 
the "Solarbran Harvest 
Hoedown Jamboree" to be held 
in front of Solarbron on Sept. 
22 from 2 to 5 p .m . It Is free, 
open to the public , and enter
tainment and refreshments will 
be provided. 
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USI Computer Center at 465·1621. , 

Food Service is now offeri~ full-line bak
ery service. Check with us or your pie, , 
specialty cake, cookie, rol , pastry or muf
fln needs. 

---Join us for a silver anniversary 
Br~akfast Buffet Tuesday from 
7:30 to 9:30 a.m. in the Eagles 
Nest. Apple fritters, sausage 
links, scrambled eggs, biscuits 
and gravy and mini-muffins. 
One time through for $2.75. -



Free. 

Pickup 
your free 

Levi's 
College 
Survival 

Kit at 
Sears. 

No one said surviving college would 

be easy. But it'll be a lot easier with the 

free LEVI'S College Survival Kit, available 

exclusively at SEARS. 

Outside, it's a LEVI'S laundry bag: Inside, 

when you pick up the bag at SEARS, you'll 

find money-saving coupons from cats , 

Compact Discs & Tapes, Hacienda, Darryl's, 

Lies, and Showplace Cinemas. Not to 

mention coupons that can save you up to 

$15* when you buy LEVI'S jeans at SEARS. 

And, 15%offa 13-inchLXISEARScolorTY. 

And everyone who stops by is eligible 

to win a new LXI 5 Disc CD player. just 

bring the coupon below into SEARS. And 

walk. out with your free LEVI'S College 

Survival Kit. 

Free. And easy. It's the only way 

to survive. 

The LEVI'S College Survival Kit 
includes offers ana coupons from: 

Sears 
Levi's 
Lies 

Hacienda 
Darryl's Restaurant 

cats Records & Tapes 
Showplace Cinemas 

USAir . 
TDK 

AT&T 
& 

a genuine Levi's 100% 
Cotton Denim Laundry Bag 

,-------- ---- ------ ~ 

1 
To get your free Levi's College Survival Kit, 1 

1 
fill out the information below, and bring it 1 

1 
to the Sears Mens Department at the 1 

1 
Washington Square Mall (1100 South 1 

1 
Green Rtver Road). 1 

I 
1 Name ______________________ __ 
I 
1 Address - --------- ----: 
I 
1 City----- State __ Zip __ _ 
I 
1 School ________ class __ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Save 
up to 
$15on 
Levi's 



Need Babysitter, Marrs area. 
Call 985-9788 for details. Leave 
message. 9/5 

Servers wanted. Both Bar/Res
taurant. Flexible hours. no 
experience needed. Competi
tive salaries. food discounts. 
Apply in perscn: Case Gallardo, 
990 S. Green River Rd. 473-5080. 
9/5 

84 Nissen Sentra. 4DR htchbk. 
auto. AM/FM cassette . 77k 
miles. dependable work car. 
Asking $2,500. Call 867-1961. 
Ask for Bob. 9/5 

65 Mustang. 53K orig. miles. 
wreck front end. Call Rick at 
963-6740. 9/5 

83 Trans Am - Daytona 500 
Pace Car Edition. All power. T
tops, only 60.xxx miles. Recaro 
interior. $5,900. 867-7054 after 
4 p .m . 9/26 

73 VW Beetle. Runs well. new 
engine with 30.xxx miles. Sl ,200. 
Call464-1730or867-1446 after 
5 p .m. 9/5 

Read 
The Shield 

Classifieds weekly!!! 

1987 Yamaha SRX250 Sportbike. 
Bought new in · 89 only 850 
miles. only $900. 867-7054after 
4 p .m. 9/26 

Custom wedding or unity 
candles w/invitation. Also 25 
& 50th anniversary candles also 
made. Darlene Durbin 474-
0185.9/12 

Photography Students: Kodak 
TRI-X Pan 400 film for sale. $3/ 
roll. 24 exp. Professionally rolled. 
Call 477-7868 after 7 p.m. Ask 
for Ravi . 9/26 

Accounting Book. Hardke and 
Smith authors. Excellent con
dition. $30 Call 867-1961 ask 
for Bob. 

IMtiiMiB.®mif.PiR~ntdi irJ I 
Sleeping rooms on east side. 
Continental breakfast served. 
$25 a day /night. $45 by the 
week. $180 by the month. All 
utilities paid, private entrance. 
Call474-0185. 9/5 

Need your house or apartment 
cleaned? Call425-0643 after 5 
p .m . 12/5 

Lost: Class Ring . Mens ring. 19.87 
on side. academic lamp on 
other side. Memorial High 

·School. Green stone. If found 
call477-9670. Reward offered. 
9/5 

Found: ,MoneyMover Card .. 
Brian Wedding please call464-
1870. ID required to pick-up. 

j 
Anyone interested in working 
for the Shield. come to the 
staff meeting Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. in UC 115. All are welcome 
to stop by. 12/5 

Everyone wanting information 
on Student Alumni Association 
and Student Ambassadors 
should call Tracey at 464-1924 
or stop by the SAA office at 
UC113. 9/26 

Is you fratemlly, sorority or club 
interested in earning $500 to 
S 1000 for a one-week. on
campus marketing project? 
You must be well organized 
and hard working. Call Monica 
at 1-800-592-2121 ext. 115. 

l&ni:f@ii~~~~~~~ii9~m iiitWMI 
SWF would like to meet SWM 
21 to 23 for dinners and silly 
evenings. Please send picture ' 
and description to box #42 at 
the Shield. 9/5 

Shield Classifieds • 464-1870 Buy,Seii.Trade in the Classifieds 

A.Q Typing Service 
The first & last in 

your typing needs. 
Phone: 428-6021 

BAPTIST STUDENT 
UNION 

Bible Rap session I Meetings 

Tues from noon to I p.m. in UC 118 

Welcome to the fiesta 
Come join the Mexican fiesta. Casa Gallardo 

serves authentic Mexican specialties that will 
tantalize your taste buds. Do not be fooled by 
those other Mexican restaurants. For that 

special fiesta try: 

~
.'.· 
. - =-~ . __ . --=-=.,.... . 

990 S. Green River Rd. 
Evansville Ind. 

473-5080 
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SWM 19-21 is looking for SWF 
17-23. Must be athletic , fun
loving. creative type. Send de
scription and photo to box #48 
at the Shield. 9/5 

SWM 18-23, good looks a must 
with mole on cheek. Must have 
personality and valid drivers 
license. Send photo replies to 
box #5 1 atthe Shield. 9/5 

Thank you St. Jude for favors recieved. JMK 9/5 

REQUIRED 
COURSE 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
the tastiest, most nutritious 'course' on your 

busy schedule. We make great pizza and 
deliver it in 30 minutes or less, 

Guaranteed! 

Call Us! 
Serving USI & Vicinity: Hours: 

424-7333 11AM-1:30AM Mon.- Thu 
11AM-2:30AM Fri.&: Sat.. 

421 N. St. Joseph Ave. l2Noon- 1:30AM Sunday 

Two Small Two-Topping Pizzas 

$8l~. 
Two 10" small pizzas custom-made with your 

choice of any two toppings. 
Expires: 9/16190 

~~e 

r-·-----·--------------., TWO MEDIUM 
Two-Topping Pizzas 

$10~?~. 
Two medium 12" pizzas custom-made with your 

choice of any two toppings. 

Expires: 9/16/90 

~~e 

Delivery .,.. Wmltlld to .,....,.. u.re driving. 
DriYefs catry Lndef 120.00. 0 1990 Oomlno't Ptzz&. Inc. 
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Kentucky Headhunters not~average country band 
by Jon Reldford 
Entertainment editor 

What's the first thing that 
comes to mind when you think 
of countrY music? Is it an eld
erly gent playing a banjo and 
wearing an oversized cowboy hat. 
a flashy sequined and studded 
suit. and singing wtt.h ~ nasal
Inflected voice that could put 
our younger rock-oriented gen
eration to sleep In a single sec-

-- ond? 
Or maybe It's a · bunch of 

younger dudes with. fiddles and 
twangy guitars wearing geeky 
flannel shirts, eight-foot wide 
"Red Man" belt buckles, and 
knee-high cowboy boots. They're 
also hollertn' "YEEEHAWW" every 
other word and making refer
ences to Jack Daniels and Jim 
Beam In every song. 

Get the picture? 
Now try to put In your mind 

a group of socially undesirable 
· looking ruffians who look like 

they could bite the caps off beer 
bottles and eat the New Kids On 
The Block for lunch. Their music 
Is a mixture of rock, bluegrass, 
blues, jazz, and of course, coun
try. They are called the Ken
tucky Headhunters, and they 
have gone from regular hillbilly 
hippie-Ism to the top of the 
country music world with their 
debut album "Pickln' On Nash
ville.• 

The Headhunters are made 
up of musician;; that have known 
each other for more than 20 
years. In 1984, bassist Doug 
Phelps and his brother Ricky on 
vocals met up with Greg Martin 
on lead guitar. After meeting 
rhythm guitarist Richard Young 
and his drummin' brother, the 
four quickly went to work on 
writing material and playing gigs 
around their "old Kentucky 
home." 

Influenced by such groups 
as Bla,ck Oak' Arkansas, Cac
tus, Led Zeppelin and Cream, 
the Headhunters worked hard 
on "Pickin'," which resulted in a 
record contract by Polygram and 
a buzz to No. 4 on Billboard's 
country album chart. 

Their first single, 'Walk Softly 
On This Heart Of Mine." landed 
at No. 25 on the country Hot 
100. Following this single was 
the riproaring "Dumas Walker," 
leaving "Oh Lonesome Me" and 
"Rock 'N Roll Angel" to follow 
thereafter. 

Other songs on "Pickin'" are 
the classy "Hlgh-Steppin' Daddy" 
and the hilariou s "My Daddy 
Was A Milkman.· 

Perhaps the best way to 
experience the Headhunters is 
to see them live. They virtually 
succeeded in tearing the top off 
the Hooslerdome In Indy during 
the last FarmAid extravaganza. 

They came close to being the 

The Too Ten Movies in America 

1. The Exorcist Ill George C. Scott 
2. Ghost Patrick Swayze, Demi Moore 
3. Flatliners Kiefer Sutherland, Kevin Bacon 
4. My Blue Heaven Steve Mart in , Rick Moran is 
5. Presumed Innocent . Harrison Ford 
6. Air America Mel Gibson , Robert Downey, Jr. 
7. Taking Care of Business James Belushi, Charles Grodin 
8. Probiem Child John Ritter 
9. You~g Guns II Emilio Estevez, Christian Slater 
10. Wilcl at Heart Nicolas Cage 

' 
Just Released at Theatres: 

i 
1. Pump Up The Volume Christian Slater 
2. Darlfulan Liam Neeson 

I 
t 

The T in Ten Movies on Video in America 

1. Bor on the Fourth of July Tom Cruise 
2. Driv g Miss Daisy Morgan Freeman , Jessica Tandy 
3. Har. to Kill Steven Segal, Kelly Le Brock 
4 . The£War of the Roses Michael Douglas, Kathleen Turner 
5. Blu Steel Jamie Lee Curtis 
6. lnte [(lal Affairs Richard Gere, Andy Garcia 
7. Ste ~Magnolias Julia Roberts , Sally Field 
8. TanQo & Cash Sylvester Stallone, Kurt Russell 
9. Revenge Kevin Costner, Anthony Quinn 
1 0. Slate Paul Newman 

.. 

The Kentucky Headhunters (left to right) : Doug Phelps. Fred Young, Greg Martin , Richard Young and Ricky 
Phelps. 

top dogs of the concert while 
opening for Hank Williams Jr. a 
few weeks ago at Mesker Music 
Theatre. Their performance was 
plainly wild, aggressive. humor
ous, nonstop rock. Surely this Is 

the band that can pick up where 
the likes ofLynyrd Skynyrd and 
early .38 Special left off. 

Whether you're a hard rocker, 
dedicated country lover, or 

whatever, you'll enjoy the al
bum. 

Now all I'm wondering is when 
the copycats will try to steal the 
scene. 

'Darkman' brings comics to screen 
by Chad Williams 
Staff writer 

From Batman to the Teen
age Mutant Ninja Turtles to the 
current Dick Tracey, one by one 
we have seen comic book char
acters make their way Into the 
movies. But with the movie 
Darkman, we are introduced to 
a character with no such link. 
Dtrector Sam Ralmi, who dtrected 
the two Evil Dead ffims, brings 
us a dark character to the screen 
with comic book-type action 
elements. 

A research scienHst named 
Peyton Westlake, played by Liam 
Neeson, is trying to develop a 
new synthetic skin when he is 
attacked by a gang of mobsters 
in his laboratory. The mobsters 
mutilate Westlake's face by dunk
tng him Into a vat of acid. After 
bombing his laboratory, Wes
tlake Is presumed dead by the 
gang and his girlfriend. But he 
Is not dead. but thrown clear of 
the explosion. He recovers, but 
his face Is horribly scarred. 

He seeks revenge on the 

mobsters who have ruined his 
life by molding his synthetic skin 
into a series of masks In which 
he can impersonate anyone he 
wants - with one drawback. 
The synthetic skin disintegrates 
after 98 minutues In daylight. 

Though Darkman is unrec
ogntzable in these masks, a clever 
eye can pick out that he has 
blue eyes compared to those 
villains he Impersonates. 

Speaking of villains, the main 
bad guy (played by Lany Drake 
of L.A. Law fame) has one inter
esting quality. He enjoys snap
ping and collecting fingers for a 
hobby which will make you 
squirm in your seat. 

Darkman Is an action/thiiller 
type movie with some spectacu
lar camera effects with a "hold 
on to your seals" helicopter c.hase 
and a thrilling ending on the 
girders of an unfinished sky
scraper. 

Personally, I liked lhe. movie 
and fell the $5.50 I spent was 
well worth it (especially on a 
college student's budget) . On a 

parting note, I also think that 
Darkman resembles the 1930's 
pulp character, the Shadow. In 
looks and in actions. But who's 
to say who knows what evil lurks 
In men's hearts. I'll give it 3 
Eagles with a plus. 

To explain my movie review scale: 

*4 Eagles - A Must-See 
Movie. so don't wait until it's on 
video. 

*3 Eagles - Recommended 
movie , good entertainment for a 
college student who needs a 
break from homework. 

*2 Eagles-An Okay-movie. 
has some good entertainment 
value - but probably only worth 
matinee price. 

*1 Eagle - A Poorly done 
movie. probably good enough to 
bring a date to ifyou don't want 
to watch the movie. 

*Eagle's Egg - A B-b-bad 
movie lha t I wouldn't recom 
mend in any lifetime. Let's jus t 
say the movie would have to be 
pretty bad to lay an "Eagle's 
Egg" rating. 
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Intramural activity information and updates 
During the 1990-9 1 aca

demic year. the Intramural and 
Recreational Sports Office will 
sponsor Intramural sport par
tidpation In vartous activities. 

Entrtes for each sport must 
be submitted by 4:00 p.m. In 
accordance with the Issued 
deadline date. 

Entry forms, roster forms, 
rules and schedules are avail
able In PAC 306. 

Entry fees for al1lntramu
ral & recreational activities 
must be paid at the cashier's 
office. 

Forfeiture fee procedures 
are as follows: No forfeiture 
will result In the complete re
fund of the entry fee. For one 
forfeit, half of the entry fee will 
be retumed. Two forfeitures 
will result In the total entry fee 
being retained and the team 
being dropped from the league. 

The entry fee-forfeiture fee 
for softball, volleyball. basket
ball. and soccer Is $20.00. The 
fee for tennis, basketball skills, 

table tennis, badminton, pass, 
punt & kick, euchre. Schick 
super hoops , home run hit
ting, and tugofwarls $10.00. 

The entry fee will not be re
tumed for the following events: 
bowling (approximately $4.50 
per nlght). golf(approxlmately 
$7.00 per night). and mlnl
ature golf (approximately $4.50 
per nlght) . 

Entry forms and registra
tion receipts for all activities 
and events must be tumed 
Into the Intramural & Recrea
tion Office. PAC 306, by 4:00 
p.m . thedayoftheentrydead 
line. 

If facilities are available a 
seeded single eltmination to_!.lr
nament will follow round robin 
league play In softball. volley
ball and basketball. 

The point systems for 
apartment dwellers, fraternlty 
and sorority. men's and 
women's all campus are as 
follows: 

A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT .6. 
JUST FOR 

YOU! 
II 

(A.) Softball, Football, Volley-
1 ball. Basketball, Bowltng · 

first place-100 points 
second place- 75 points 
third place-50 points 
fourth place-40 points 
fifth place-30 points 

(B.) Tennis, Golf, Miniature Golf, 
Eagle Run, Tug of War 

· firs.t place--75 points 
seeond place-50 points 
third place~O points 
fourth place-30 points 
fifth place-20 points 

(C.) Basketball Skills. Table 
Tennls. Badminton, Euchre, 
Home Run Hitting, Pass, Punt 
&Kick 

first place-50 points 
second place-40 points 
·third plac-30 points 
fourth ·place-20 points 
fifth place-1 0 points 

(D.) Co-ed Volleyball, Co-ed 
Softball 

first place-100 points 

The Young Citizens Account was designed 
especially for people age 22 and younger 
with ttiese great features: 

second place-75 points 
thir place-50 points 
fourth place~O points 
fifth place-30 points 

(E.) Miniature Golf, Tug of War 
first place-75 points 
second place-50 points 
third place-40 points 
fourth place-30 points 
fifth place-20 points 

For more Information on 
Intramural activities call Ruth 
Waller at 464-1942 or call the 
Intramural hotltne 464-1919. 

USI's Intramural Sports 
Office Is seeking people Inter
ested In officiating for softball. 
volleyball and basketball. 

People q uallfled to become 
Intramural sp6rts officials must 
have above average knowledge 
of the rules and officiating pro
cedures of the game, must be 
capable of controlling difficult 
game situations and must be 

able to enforce the rules of the 
game without bias. 

Selected officials are re
quired to attend tralnlng ses
sions sponsored by the Intra
mural Office In order to leam 
the rules and officiating proce
dures of the specific game In 
which they will offictate. 

Students Interested must 
submit an a pplication to the 
Intramural offiCe, PAC 306. 

Application forms may be 
obtained In Room 306 of the 
PAC. 

The officials' sign up dead
lines are: softball, Sept. 3: 
volleyball, Sept. 17: basket
ball. Nov. 29. 

The tralnlng sessions for· 
officials are: softball, Sept. 5: 
volleyball, Sept. 19: basket
ball, Nov. 31. 

All officials' training s~

slons wlll be held In PAC 306. 
Officials' applications are avail
able in PAC 306. For more 
Information con.tact Ruth 
Waller at 464-1942. 

~ . -Clllzensl§ar:F-
FREE CHECKING 
Write up to 12 checks a month free* 

FREE MONEYMOVER CARD 
Get cash anytime and anywhere Leadnlg the way. 
PLUS FREE DISCOUNTS 
With your Young Citizens Discount Card, you 
can save money at merchants all over town! 

*After the 12th check, 20¢ per check and a $3 .50 monthly fee will be charged .· 
Member FDIC 

II 

-
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i"So~cer Eagles defeat 
Division l Louisville 
by All Mlllaekeh 

· ~taff writer 

The US! .Screaming Eagle 
soccer learn opened this year's 
season with a big bang. 

The Eagles defeated Divi
sion I Louisville by the score of 
2-1 at Strassweg FJeld. This 
;vas the Eagles ' first exhibition 
game of the season. 

'.They (Louisville) were an 
awkwaJP opponent because of 
their Latin Amertcan play, .. 
Said head coach Tony Colavec
chla ... U.S.!. Is capable of up
setting the ltkes ofLoulsvllle ... 

U.S .!. opened the scoring 
with a penalty kick by senior 

· co-captain Chrts King. The foul 
that led to the penalty was 
committed on Junior fotward 
Ertc Schoensteln. 

LouJsvllle tied the game with 
nine mlnutesleftln the second 

half. Fotward Herman Esca
laute took advantage of a de
fensive breakdown to score the 
tieing goal. 

• I didn't see the ball until 
the last second.· said senior 
goal keeper Matt Blauvelt. 
'There was· nothing I could do 
about it." 

U.S.!. put the game away 
In the second half with a goal 
from senior Ron Sweeney. King 
crossed the ball in from the left 
side of the field to the far post. 
Sophomore co-captain Shane 
Gibson knocked the ball back 
to the middle of the goal where 
Sweeney tapped It In for the 
game winner. 

"It took us a half to get 
used to their style of play ... 
sald senior co-captain Robert 
Bennett. "In the second half 
we Just smoked them." 

USI soccer team sets its 
sights on national tourney 

by All Malaekeh 
Staff writer 

This year the 1990 USI 
soccer team Is determined to 
recleve a bid for the NCAA 
Division II tournament for the 
first time since 1982 accord
Ing to head coach Tony Co
lavecchta.. 

On Aug.15, 26 players re
ported to pre-season camp 
ready to go. With the addition 
of six freshmen, two red-shirts 
and a transfer student. this 
year's squad IS the biggest ever 
coached by Colavecchla. 

Colavecchla orchestrated 
this year's pre-season requir
Ing the team to meet three 
times a day on the practice 
field. 

The morning practice ses
sion was dedicate8 to the tech
nical aspect of the game. the 
afternoon session to the tacti
cal and the evening session 
s trictly to fitness. 

·Although · three-a -day 
practices appear to be a very 
rigorous pre-season schedule," 
Colavecchia said. "In reality It 
is a much better way of moni
toring each separate compo
nent of the game.· 

Two of the Important addi
tions to this year's large squad 
are Reitz high school graduate 
Wes Wilhite and Canadian 
Dean Doughty who will both 
add .speed to the Eagles' line 
up according to Colavecchla. 

Colavecchla also said Eng
lishman John Hamllton and 
Memortal high school stand 
out Mark Schlachter will add 
stability to the team's midfield 
and defense as new members 
of the squad this year. 

"John brtngs a wealth of 
composure to our midfield." 
Colavecchla said. "He'll be a 
steady Influence In big game 
s ituations.· 

"Mark brings a wealth of 
high sch.ool and select experi
ence," Colavecchla, "and he Is 
familiar with the coaching style 
at US!." 

The top returning letter
men are seniors Chris King. 
Ron Sweeney and Robert Ben
nett, Junior Eric Schoenstetn 
and sophmores Shane Gibson 
and Travis Marx. 

Despite the strength of thiS 
year's squad, USI's schedule 
wlll be the toughest the Eagles 
have ever played accord ing to 
Colavecchla. Opponents In
clude Division I Louisville and 
seven other nationally ranked 
teams In Division ll and NAIA. 

"Our first six games areal
most brutal," said Colavecchla, 
"but I feel we are ready to meet 
the challange of nationally 
ranked powers.· 

U.S .!. will hos t University 
of South Carolina Spartanburg 
and Ers kine College at 
Strassweg Field Friday and Sat
urday at 8 p.m. 

In your face 

photo by Michelle Seiler 

Senior mldflelderlforward Joe Lallnertakes an elbow to the chin from an opposing player while 
struggling for possession of the ball In USI's 2-1 victory over Louisville Aug. 28 at Strassweg 
Field. The Eagles' next games are against U.S .C. Spartanburg and Erskine College in the USI 
Tournament Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at Strassweg Field. 

Eagles' soccer hits the airwaves 
I 

US! Sports Radio will broadcast alii! USI soccer home games this season. Some of the games 
will be aired on AM 820 WSW! but most will be on FM 90.7 WPSR. 

The; bulk of the soccer home games will also be televised on W.AZ-TV Channel 52. a low
powered television station owned by the same company that owns WIKY. 

The broadcast television station Is not available on cable, but reception can be obtained If the 
cable Is unplugged a nd If rabbit ears are used on the television set. 

The soccer games will be televised on a 24 hour tape-delayed basis on WAZ-TV. but.USI 
Sports Radio audio by Dayne Heldt, USI Sports Radio director. will be used. 

1990 SOCCER BROADCAST SCHEDULE OF AIR TIMES 

Aug. 28 LOUISVILLE (Exhibition) 6:50p.m. FM 
Sept. 1 ALUMNI GAME 4:50p.m . AM 
Sept. 7 US! TOURNAMENT 

USI vs. U.S.C. SPARTANBURG 7:50p.m. FM 
Sept. 8 USI TOURNAMENT 

ERSKINE COLLEGE vs. US! 7:50p.m. FM 
Sept. 22 LEWIS• 1:50 p.m. AM 
Sept. 23 ST. JOSEPH"S• 1:50 p.m. AM 
Sept. 26 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN" 6:50p.m . FM 
Sept. 30 ' MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS 1:50 p.m. AM 
Oct. IO SANGAMON STATE 6 :50p.m. FM 
Oct. 16 FONTBONNE 6:50p.m. FM 
Oct. 20 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI _ 6 :50p.m. FM 
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